:

MISCELLANEOUS.
TOLSTOY ON ICONS.
Count Leo

war

to

the

severely for

Tolsto}- has contributed a long article on the Russo-Japanese

policy

its

in which he censures the government very
and condemns especially the Greek Orthodox Church

Times,

Loiido)i

saying
"All over Russia, from the palace to the remotest village, the pastors
of the churches, calling themselves Christians, appeal to that

God who has

enjoined love to one's enemies, to the God of love himself, to help the
work of the Devil, to further the slaughter of men."

He is thoroughly disgusted with the reverence shown to icons, of which
he does not even appreciate the artistic side. Lie says
"All present to each other hideous icons, in which not only no one
among the educated believes, but which even the unlearned peasants are
All bow down to the ground before these icons,
beginning to abandon.
kiss them, and pronounce pompous and deceitful speeches in which no one
:

really believes."

THE LESSON OF THE RUSSO-JAPANESE WAR.
who has written
one of his stories of a giant
who intimidated the inhabitants of a castle into obedience by his great stature.
Originally he had been a small boy, but he had discovered a flask of a magic
drink which made people grow. He had partaken of it and had grown to an
immense stature, without, however, having acquired at the same time a giant's
strength, but everyone who saw him was afraid, and so he succeeded in subjecting to obedience all the inhabitants of the castle. When the hero of the
a

Mr. Frank Baum, of Chicago, one of our
good many excellent children's books, tells

tale, a little fairy prince,

come being

as

weak

fellow-citizens,
in

approached him and fought him, he was easily overchild, and everyone was astonished that he was

as a

so easily defeated.

Similar instances frequently happen in real
ing that the giant Russia

is

life,

in a similar perplexity.

and we cannot help think-

Russia has grown

in stature

but she has not at the same time developed genuine strength, and what
reason

is

the

?

The

truth

is

that the strength of a nation always depends

development of its resources which is done not
but by the private and personal exertion of its

at the

command

citizens.

upon the

free

of sovereigns

State authorities can

